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Stonewall Jackson.
•By TtOBEHr\/S LOVE.

Head, heart 
and soul were 
in the fight.

T l i o r c i l l  Ills lia|)tismal nniiic ^̂ :ts 
'I'lioiii.'is .lonatliaii .larkson. tlic 
meat soutluMir >;t‘ iuMal will be 
known in history always ns 

Stonewall .lacksV»)r.' In fact, this so- 
briqm't iK'stowetl upon the Confederate 
warrior throuirh (leneral Hee's remark 
ut the lii>t battle ot Itiill Knn, or Ma
nassas. • Thi-ie stands .be ksoii like a 
■tone wall,” lamtine so ititlinately Iden- 
tUloil with .laekson's name even ls*fore 
his nntimely death in the vyry midst 
o f  the war that it eame to l>e prlntetl 
without <|Uotatlon marks. •

Stonewall .laekson always stoo«l like 
n stone wall for whatever he Indieved 
to l>e rl;.'ht. .\ native \ ii;:lnlan, he be- 
llev**!! that Virginia and. the stmth had 
the hiuhest warrant for seeedinji from 
the fn lon . .Jaekson lK*lieve<l that se
cession under the elreumstances nt- 
temliiiK the strnr^le was ordained of 
Go«t, To him the Conf«*<lerate cause 
was always a racred cause, and to him 
the war was :i reli;;lons war. He was 
a modern enisader. Not t>nly his head 
and heart, hitt his soul was In the 
flpht. j

Jackson opened ex'er.v battle with 
pni.\i>r l>ail.\ an 1 niphtly he i)rayed 
In his tent, ami every man under his 
command, no matter how irreligious, 
felt the spiritual uplift t>f his prayers. ' 

Hut Jackson foupht as well as he | 
prayetl. l ie  was a military Kenius. i 
Historians north and south. .Vtnerican ; 
and lOuroiK-an. have characterized him 
as one of the very ablest penerals on 
either side of the contlict. Hut for Ills 
death when the war had still two .ve.ars 
to run Stonewall .laekson mipht httve 
come full <*f the stwipple as the fore 
most milltjiry p-nius of the civil war.

(Jenertil I.<v*s estimate o f his chief 
lieutenant in the earlier Vlrplnla cam 
])aiptis e.vprt'sses his own measure of 
the man. When I.t'c learned that Jack 
■on’s left itrnt had been amputated aft
er hcinp wounded Ity his own men 
tbroupii tlmt ptithetic error at Cliancei- 
lorsvllle, a wotmd wliiili resultetl fa 
tally !i little later, the commamler ex 
claimed :

“ tieneral Jackson Ittis lost ids left 
arm ; 1 liave lost my riplit arm!"

critic. ■ These latter hold that it C j  
plory enou^li for it p«x*t to plorify the 1 
comtnonplace, to st*e and e.xpress the 
beauty o f  simple tliinps. us Lonpftdiow 
has «lone.

Henry Wadsworth Lonpfellow was a 
ripe 8<dn/lar, one of tlie best educated 
men of his time. He was a reader of 
many literatures in many lanpuape.s. 
Much o f  his work consists of transla
tions from other toiiKues, tlie poet [lUt- 
tlii!; Into simple and lucid Knplisli 
verse the thoughts o f otiier men. Imt 
IntrcHlucinp also much of the person 
allty o f tlie translator Hy far the 
larper Imlk of his writinps is ori^dual 
and much of this work is distinctively 
o f  American flavor and Inspiration

Lonpfellow in “ Hiawatha” prodiiceil 
the first preat .American piHun of eph 
lenpth and treatment. In this work 
the poet broupht tlie neplectiHl and de 
splsed .\nierlcan Indian for tin' lir^t 
time into poetic literature. He (ler* 
celved and pave expression to tlie ro
mance of the aborlKlne.

Hut it is by ills lirlefer poems, tin* 
lyrical pieces, that l.onpfellow is liest 
known to tlie preat mass of the people 
••'fhe Psalm of Life" has passed into 
current sjieech. "Tlie Cliildreu's Hour,”  
"The Hridpe," “ The Arsenal at Sprinp 
field ’ and a swore o f  lyrics in sunple 
and teiuler strain have Iwcome a part 
o f  tlie life o f Knplish speakinp iH'op'.e 
everywliere. In the sonnet, one of th*‘ 
most artistic forms of iioetlc expres 
slon. l.otipfellow still stands unsur
passed in .\merlcan literature.

Other ptK‘ ts have arisen In America, j 
some few’ of wliom have shown a hlph 
er penlus in creative work, but I.onp 
fellow, the kliKlly old Harvard firofess- 
or, the |>oet o f  “ The Villape Hlack- 
smith," remains, when all Is said and i 
done, the most widely iioiifilar of 
American poets, not only on this side 
of the Atlantic, but across the sea as 
well. Lonpfellow was the iwople's poet 
liecause he wrote so lucidly tliat tlie 
jieojile could understand and appre
ciate. liecause he made the conimoii 
place iMH'tic.

J^ G L E S  AND JESTS. BUSINESS STRAIN.

T o
Sllverwiiro uiul Jowel.s rare •

That cost a p rc lly  penny 
Are presents which you seiul your rich 

Kclatiuns (If you 've  a n ^ .

When thus to show your love y o u ‘go 
Quite deeply into debt you 

Uecelvc from them a Christmas card 
(That ’ s If they don ’ t forget you).

. Adair Strawson In H arper ’ s Weekly.

A ccom m od atin g .
"Say, yer honor,”  said the tough 

looking prisoner, "dis coiiiier pinched 
me fer ;i vap. I fat's no way to treat a 
peutleman o f  leisure when banks are 
askin' thirty days' notice.”

“ You liave my sympathy," r»*plled 
the judge. "Hetter give your bank no
tice riplit now. Vou’ ll not need any 
cash for tlilrty days.”  — New York 
Times.

T h e  W h y  of the F ly .
Instead o f strollln.i; through some sunlit 

dell
Or musing by the ocean ’ s foam decked

d i e p
\N by doe.s n lt\' jui tcr to crawl 

I 'pon the face  o f  one who Irks  to sleep?
' —I.lpplncolt ’ s.

W h a t H e D eserved.
*‘ ,\h," exclaimed Himer's friend, 

"you ne\er saw him in tlie throes of 
piH’tical couiposition. .*>iich expression! 
He is rapt"

"H e  ought to be r;i|ii»etl,”  snorted tlie 
critic.—Philadelpliia Press.

A n A n o m aly .
They tell .at what a rale o f  speed 

This whirling sphere through spaie  doth 
go.

W hich  makes It very strange. Indeed.
This earth should sometimes seem so 

slow.
—W ashington Star.

N ever Too Y o u n g  to L e a rn .
There is one small New Yorker 

who is hoinfv brought up in the 
way she shouJd go. She is a young 
woman of pcrliaps three years.,.aml 
she was ritliug with her fatlier in a 
Sixth avenue “ I.”  car the other chiv. 
She slipjieil olT the parental knee 
and insisted on standing in the 
aisle.

‘ ‘ ( ’alch liold of the strap. Pussy,” 
said her father. Slic raised one 
chubby hand obediently and he'd it 
as high as she could. The straps 
were not more than two or threv* 
feet above it.

“ That’s right,”  said the father. 
“ Get used to it in time.” — New 
York Tribune.V -------------------------------

Barred A ll A round.
"Husli!" murmured Mrs. New pup ns 

her liusbniid (‘Utensl the ruum. "Haby s 
nsleei>!”

"Hut." protested Newjmp. ’ ’ tlial's llic 
only chance I have to 1m» heard” —I >o 
troit Trihuiie.

The Turning Trees.
The sear Icsxes .are falling.

We Bee at first blush 
D.ame Xature. di.seardlng.

Has drawn to a flush.
—IlariM'r’ s Weekly.

T h e  Interest She Aroused.
"W hen it comes to gosslimig. she’s 

very Interesting."
“ Why. 1 never liennl tier talk 

much” —
“ Ob. 1 menu ns a subject.” —Plilla 

delphia Press.

A  W a y  T h e y  H a v e . j
The pretzels I consume Induce such woes 

The crullers havoc play.
T hey  have no bad Intentions. 1 suppose. 

But they're Just bent that way.
— Puck.

lie a News subscriber.
Bryan’s ••Commonpr and The 

News, both one year Sl.T").

Heory Wadsworth Longfellow.
By 'KOBE'RTX/S LOVE.

Rtpe scholar 
and poet of the 
people.

LONCTFELLOW hoi l»eon called l>y 
a critic “the poet of the com 
uionplaoe.” Some frletula of the 

* lielored American' poet have re 
tented this cbaracterlzatlo|i. but otl)c<*s 
hhv’e accepted It with thanks to lUi;

Seeing is Believing
X

t

Call--see our nice assortment of stock, get 
our prices and be convinced that lumber is 
not near so high as youVebeen led to believe

1

Canyon Lumber Co>
‘ We have been here lonfjer than any other

lumber company on the Plains.

D o N ot Do Y o u r W o rk  O ve r and O var  
A g ain  M e n tally . j

Wben Bceeber was askoil bow be 
managwl to acconiplisb so niitcb 
with so little friction be replied, 
“ By never doing my work twice.”  ̂
Many people do tbeir tasks a dozen 
times over in anticipation. They 
waste as mucb energy in thinking 
about tbeir work in advance, in 
dreading it, in wondering bow it will 
turn out, as in actually doing it.

For most of us the actual day’s 
work would not be so bard if we 
came to it fresh in mind and body 
instead of weary and discoura:ed 
from dreading it, worrying alanit it 
and anticipating the tro ib!e> wbicb 
we arc likely to meet in its accom 
plisbment.

Anticipating our work, doing it 
over and over mentally beforeluind. 
is fatal to the g’rcatest onicicnov. 
It cuts oil' a large percentage of our 
power.

Many business men instead of re
laxing completely when they retire 
at night begin to plan and perform 
tbeir next day’s work mentally, an
ticipating in connection with it all 
sorts of ditliculties and troubles 
which never come. They go to sleep 
with a troubled, anxious mind, and 
wearing, grinding, exhausting men
tal processes go on (Hiring sleep. 
The result is tuat instead of feeling 
refreshed and vigorous in the morn
ing they wake up tired and ex
hausted.

These men ruin tbeir minds for 
real creative work and destroy tbeir 
ability to grasp opportunities and 
seize situations cHicicntly. By con
stantly anticipating tbeir business, 
thinking about it out of business 
hours, they lose that mental fresh
ness and buoyancy of mind wbicb 
make a man resourceful, inventive 
and original. „

Many people when they retire not 
only pass in review even the minut
est detail of the work of the nex* 
day, but also go through the experi
ences of the past day in retrospect.

Doing work over.and over l>efor  ̂
one really comes to it has a very dis
astrous clfect upon the disposition.- 
It makes a man fractious, irritable, 
touchy. His nerves become un
strung. His mind loses its elastici
ty, its freshness and buoyancy. The 
constant st'-ain upon his brain wears 
him out, and before middle life be 
is an old nuin.

The man who locks bis businC'.s 
in bis oliice at night, who positively 
refuses to talk business or think 
business out of business hours, ac 
coinplisbcs very mucb more in a 
year than the man who is always do
ing liis work over and over again 
mentally.—Success Magazine.

C ircu m atan ce* A K a r  Caaaa.
“ Now, I want to know how long 

it will l>e before I get an answer to 
this letter?”  a young lady demand
ed, with a telltale blush, as she 
handed the postoflice clerk a com
munication addressed to her lover, 

“ That depends,”  said his majes-” 
ty’s representative reflectively. “ If 
he’s 4n jail, they only let them 
write once a week and in some 
places only once a month, on Sun
days. If he’s dead broke, he’ll have 
to wait until be earns the price of 
a stamp, and I have no data on 
which to base opinion of his 
earning capacities. If he’s ill in 
bed, he may feel delicate about dic
tating bis real sentiments^to a cold, 
disinterested third person, and if 
it’s smallpox they won’t let Ixim 
write--at all. Then, again, if he’s 
got a new girl” —

She didn’ t wait for the clerk to 
complete his catalogue of contin
gencies.— Liverpool Mercury.

Defaated by a L a u g h .
simple question put in parlia

ment some years ago caused a laugh 
throughout all England and defeat
ed a great measure. Mr. Curzon,. 
then undersecretary for India, was 
making a long and elaborate speech '  
against a measure urged by the op
position regarding that dependency 
as certain to result in a loss to the 
government of many lacs of rupees. 
He repeated with emphasis. “ Con
sider—not pounds nor guineas, but 
lacs of rupee.s.”

A quiet voice on the opposition 
benches asked, “ Exactly how much 
is a lac of rupees ?”

Mr. Curzon opened his mouth, 
stammered, grew Ved and then, with 
Englisli candor, said, “ I really don’t 
know.” The house laughed, and in 
that laugh he lost his cause.

L ig h tn in g  and T h u n d e r.

It is said thafi^htning may be 
recognized at a msttincO' 
miles when clouds among whicTi^Tl 
plays arc at a high altitude, but 
that thunder can seldom be heard 
at a greater distance than ten 
miles. The sound of thunder is 
also subject to retraction by layers 
of ditrerent density in the atmos
phere as well as to the effects of 
“ sound shadowy,”  produced by hills 
and other interposed objects. These 

I are among the reasons for the exist
ence of the so called “ sheet,”  or 

 ̂ “ summer,”  lightning, which seems 
I to be unattended by thunder.

I And blc.s««d are the horny hands of toll! 
The busy world shoves amcrlly aside 
The man who stands' with arms akimbo 

set
Until occasion tells him what to do.

—James Russoll IiowaU.

flood time for j^ettinK out tree.s,

C. C. C. MEETING THURSDAY.

T H E  B A T E S  A D D IT IO N
Desirably hx'ated in l>est residence |K>rtion of Can
yon City and just outside of corporate limits,. Near 
Colle^fe and deix)t and about one mile from court-  ̂
house. Will sell in blocks from to 100 acres,

W. E . B A TE S .
^■1 ■ .1 -gS

C A N Y O N  C I T Y  rmxjm
■
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CANYON CITY NEWS
PublUtbed Every Friday.

Cost of PItint Railroads.

By OEO. A . B R A N D O N ,

Entered at ’ PoKtoMee at Canyoa City i 
Seeuad-Claaa Matter. OMre of Pablication 

M'eat Evelyn Street.

Papt*rs nent out «‘f the county 
promptly dlncontlnued Htexpirntion 
of time paid for.

SU BSC R IPTIO N .

It seems that recently Hon. O. 
B. Colquitt, of the. State Railway 
Commission, v^romised W. M. 
Knit^ht and others of Hereford, 
an estimate on the constructive 
cost of railways on the Plains. 
Under date of Jan. *23, Mr. Col
quitt redeems the promise, giv
ing as an example the cost of the
railroad from Canyon City to *
■Plain via w

other items were paid in money, 
the amount of the actual invest
ment would be$0,410.07 i>er thile, 
much of which 1 presume was, 
also, paid in cash bonuses.

It is my omnion that with the 
money to boinh the construction

Ofte Year out o f  C ^ n tu ..
Sij months....................  . .
Two months.........................

1'

and pushthe work to completitin, 
a line through the country as dis
cussed with me by you could be 
constructed on the cash and bo
nuses received fn>m the public; 
at least, the company construct
ing the road might be able to re-

the cost of construction. Tliis. 
however, is merely"an opinion.

:  ANNOUNCEMENTS i
♦ •

For Ppesldent,
• WILLI AN JE.NNIXGS BRY.\.N

For District Attorm*y,
A. A. LU.MPKIN 
HE.\RY. .S BISHOP

F.or County .ludaa*—
A. S. ROLLINS 

For County and District Clerk,
.i. .A. TA TE , nMdectlon. 
.MARVI.N P. GARNER  

Ft>r Slierlff and Tax Collwtor— 
It. II. SANFORD 
S-\M U. LOFTON 
11. .1. CAVETT  

For County Treasim*r.
C. P. HUTCHINGS 
P. II. YOUNG.

For County Attorney.
R. A. SOWDER

CblquitPs, iis it appeared in the 
Hereford Brand of last week, 
reads as follows:
Hon. W. M. Knight,

Hereford, Texas.
'Dear Sir; Iq compliance with 

iny promise to furnish you with 
an estimate of the cost of con- 
stf'ucting a railroad across the 
Plains country, I quote below the 
items of cost, or nither the items 
entering into the estimate of the 
cost of the Pecos & Northern 
Texas Ky. froirr"Uanyon City to 
Plainview, a distam-e of oT.32 
miles:

Per mile 
Right of way and deix)t

grounds . . . . .  ' . ............. $ .V.14
Grading roadbed...............  b-bO,
Bridges and cuh erts. . . . . .

1 furnish you above the Commis
sion's Valuation of the propelTy 
mentioned and have given you 
tht various iteihs which repre
sent the same.

Yours truly,
O. B. C o l q u i t t , 

Commissioner.

PALO DURO PARK MOVEMENT.

Progress is being made all 
along the line and the prospects 
for getting favorable action by 
Congress sometime during this 
g(X)d .\T*ar of seem excellent, 

jjspiThere is much yet to do, howev-
Main line track (rv2 lb. rail) r»,3P7 Ier, and now is the time of all 
Sidings and spurs.............  . ole |times in which to get about it. *
Buildings...........  .,.................. h>4 ; The Park executive committee
Cattle guards, fencing,

follows: * • ' '  ‘
DearBir:—I have, your letter 

with reference to the Park me- 
mdjfial, together with the resolu- 
tiohs adopted by the Panhandle 
Farmers Congress and have in
troduced th^ same in the Legis
lature and rthink the committee 
will bring out a memorial to CJon- 
gress in your behalf. /

With' reference to the picnic 
you intend to pull off in the sum
mer or early spring, and to which 
you invite me to sjxiak, I have-to 
say that I shall be glad to comply 

ronr request if it is within 
my iKjwer, to do so consistent 
wjtll my duties to the publR*. At 
present it is impossible for me to 
arrange a date and I should not 
like to delay you in your arrange
ments.

With best regards, I am.
Yours sincerely,

Wm . H. Mt'uuAVv 
Reading this letter it will be 

observed tliat,the Park chairman 
is Hguringon a barlx'cue or pic
nic, \o  be held somewhere on the 
Canyon, of course, and possibly 
in May or June, to which spealc- 
ers of national re])utation will 
come. Bryan, Thft, Bailey, Mur
ray. Any one of the.se men with 
tlie:^pie.sent agitalion of the Park 
projetd growing in intensity

For County .\>i«es«(*r.
.lOE FOSTER (n‘-el»*ctlon I

For County ( ’oininisuloner Pn*. .No. 1, 
.JOHN ROWAN

For .luHtkH* of lh(‘ Pf.'uV Prt-<-. No. 1, 
JOHN ROWAN

All sul»j'*'*t t(» D**niocrnti«- Priniary 
action, if any Ik- liad.

The Electric Light Com}>any 
I')ut on all night service Sunday 
night. By _̂ March 1st, anyway, 
this servi^-e—all night and for 
breakfast—is to Ix'come a regu
lar feature.

(eonstruc-
signs, etc.

Telegraph line
tion on ly).....................

Tools, furniture, etc. • •
Legal and engineering ex-

ix?nses....................................Ill
Interest during construc

tion . .............................  441

and esiH'cially the chairman, 
~ j Judg(‘ Haney, has been putting

To till............................. Slo.ikKJ
o7.32 miles v a l u e d 433.0' '  

or $10,tX>4.07 i>er mile. . ^
You will see that in the forego

ing the right-of-way and d(M>ot 
grounds are estimated at $.'>lt4.0(» 
]>er mile. I iiresuine that this 
projicrty was donated to the <-oin- 
pany and, therefore, does n«»t 
represent money actually invest 
ed. If you deduct this amount 
from the cost and allow that all

riOjin some g<K>d work recently writ- 
ebling to U. .S. Senators. Congross- 

* men, h'ading members of the 
State governments and oven the 
Pi*esident himself has been or 
will be approached on the sub- 

1. The re 1 )1 ies in alinost every 
instam *' an* favorable. Here fm* 
instance is oiu* from the speaker 
of thelMdahoma House of Repre- 
sentativos. Hon. Win. H. Murray, 
wlio is without doubt one of tin* 
xd)lest as wt*ll as dine of tin* most 
influential nn*n in iniblic Life to
day. This lett(*r is addressed to 
.Ias]:er N. Ham*y and reads as

from now until then, as it should 
do, would draw the biggast 
crowd ever assembled in the 
Texas Panhandle.

Poll Taxes Paid.

This is election year and citi

zens of Texas on January 1,1907, 
residing in this State  ̂since, un
less exempt on account of'age^ 
must have paid their poll taxes 
prior to last Saturday in order 
to vote at any election held dur
ing this year.<> Such being the., 
law the number of ix>ll tax re
ceipts taken out in each county 
up to la.st Saturday with <the ex
emptions alluded to, usually 
about 10 iier cent of those paying^ 
rejiresents the number of reas- ' 
on'ably permanent male citisehy* 
of a county. Grant this, which 
you must do, and then multiply 
the number given by live, the av
erage family consisting of six, 
and you get the population of the 
county—male, female, big, little, 
old and young. Tliis, of course,' 
for the Plains country, leaves out 
of the calculation altogether the 
new growth-settler^ moving in 
mnce January 1,1907. But, wh|le 
it does this-^leavesoutotie year’s 
growth—it is useful to show solid 
guin by comparisons—one county 
witli another—and for this pur- 
4X)se if no other, Tlie News gives 
the figures so far obtained, as 
follows; , ‘

Potter county 1,29 .̂ Of this 
i number, according to the Daily 
Panhandle, Amarillo citizens took 
out l,'23tj, leaving 59 poll tax pay
ers in Potter county outside of 
Amarillo.

Randall county 3H8.
Armstrong county 343. . i

'1

Abstracts of Tit le
Abstracts carefully prepared and on 
short notice. Satisfaction assured.

Randall County Land .Co.
Canyon City, Texas.

I
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SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS C A S H !
OUR “ BIG COMBINATION SALE” for January was satisfactory to us--we had to have the money, regardless of cost, and 

our customers received the benefit in getting the best goods to be had aU greatly reduced prices. We, however; still 
need ready money and to obtain it have determined to continue our cut prices on many staples until February 15th. You 
can get your moneys worth here, we know, and even more.

WE QUOTE PRICES ON S FOIXOWS?

'/ u. ♦.

Blankets — Suits
$1.00 will buy a l l -4  double Cotton Blanket worth................... $1..50 . . ■

- *
$10.(K> will buy an All Wool Tailored Suit •

♦
L3i» will ouy a l l -4  and 12-4 doubje Cotton Blanket

a barirairi at. ............................................  ......... SI 75 and S2.D0

you would think cheap a t .............................................. .. $15.00

M $ 12..)0 will bj' an All Wool Kupiienheimer Hand Tailored *
Suit, very latest styles, gcMKl values a t................. ... . . . . . .  $18.50

$10.75 buy.*̂  a Kui)penheiffier wirrth. ....................$22.50 and $25.00$̂ 3.00 bays a 11-4 extra large Double Wool Blanket, cheap at $4.00' ."T $.3.50 buys a Hercules Boys Suit, all wool, inoth proof, perspiration*
$3.85 will buy a 12-4 All Wool Double Blanket, sold cheap "at $5.00•

1 ; 1 . pr(K)f and guaranteed to givo'you $5.tX) worth of Imrd wear.

” • ■ ' ' '  ̂ . -,**
E HAVE other goods to go in this sale kt proportional, or even at less figures than those given. Cofne and see whatw we will do for the money. If you have it--the money--and need the goods now, or will need them, we know that we 

can please you. All ^e ask is a chance to prove this. ^  _  ' , -T •
\

The Canyon Mercantile and Harilware Company
m b MM
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Plaint Farm Exptrlanca.

From the Herelord Brand of 
last week we take another letter 
written to that paper and giving 
some results of farming.on the 
Plains. It is by G. W. Ward, Is 
dated Jan. 24 and reads:

1 came to the Plains seventeen 
years ago the first time but re:L 
turned to my bld'Tiome down in 
Texas where I was raised. Nine 
years ago I came back to Castro 
county and filed on four section^ 
of land; since that time 1 have

--fo u g h t sb^fflm bgff sartla

r  -

Vx.

K

^  y

ĝnrŝ-L-aw

of whicH is in Randall county, 
have been engaged in farming 
and stock raising and have always 
made enough feed stuff for my 
own purposes and had some left 
to sell each year. In the spring 
of 1906, I broke out 100 aqres of 
sod and planted the field in sor
ghum with a two-row seeder. 
'After the stuff grew up I turned 
my. stock in the field and let them 
eat it down, thus saving the 
trouble of harvesting and fee in g . 
As soon as the stock were taken 
off̂  I planted the field in wheat, 
putting three pecks to the acre 
with the use of a disc drill; ' I 
did not plow the field. In the 
summer o f 1907 I cut the wheat 
with a header and thre.shed out 
one thousand bushels, and after- 
wardrsold the whole lot at $1.00 
tier bushel. As soon as the 
wheat waFcut I again used the 
disc drill and planted the one 
hundred acres in millet.. This 
was about the 20th day of July, 
last year. I cut one ton per acre 
and 80I4 it at $10 per ton, so you 
see I got about $20 per acre for 
the two cropw.

 ̂ I was perhai>8 the first man to 
pile up a thousand bushels of 
coj*n in a Panhandle field. This 
was four or five years ago and 
made about 25 bushels with little 
cultivation.

Any man with energy enough 
‘ to work can make a good living 

and save up something by farm
ing on the Plains..

And now for a letter from a 
Randall county man along the 
same lines. . Why not?

„  HAPPY ITEmS.

Local Woathor Record.  ̂ THE LOWLY ONION.
Odors, Joyo, Virtiioo and Suparatitiena 

of tho Pungant Bulb.
A London real estate  ̂agent says 

that the amell of onions cooking in 
an apartment bouse is a soune «>f 
annoyance to the great majority 
of the flat dwellers. In the ,np.vc]s 
of George Qissing there arc 'Con-. 

:roUmi allnssnw'tn’lhS'smeir orfned* 
fish in the houses where his half 
starved authors and poverty strick
en women were obliged to live. 
Now, as it seems, one onionized flat 
makes a whole house wretched.

Thoro OTft hoarding hniisP.^

Carpenters began work on Mr. 
Frye’s new residence six miles 
south of Happy. Mr. Frye is 
from Neligh, Nebraska, and re
cently purchased a farm.-
• Rev. Groves of Canyon City, 
preached a fine sermon Sunday 
in the Happy church. Heexpects 
to be with us the first Sunday of 
each month.
* Hunters are busy bagging a 

few ^eese of which there seems 
to be a great plenty.

J. Nunn wasdistributing dress-

Friday and' Saturday were cold 
days. Sunday was a windy day. 
Monday it rained just about 
enough to lay the dUsL Tues
day, Wednesday and yesterday 
were nice days—looked and felt 
like spring weather.

Beautiful moonlight nights. ’

When your friends come to see 
you, if you are not ashamed of it 
phoiie the editor. When your 
wife gives a tea iwirty and you 
recover from the effects of the 
gossip, drop in with the pg3S.s, 
When a baby arrives till your 
pocket with cigars and call. I f  
your wife licks~ybu let us s ^  
your scars and tender sympathy 
through the paper; if your moth
er-in-law has died don't be bash 
ful about it; give in all the Com
mon-place news. I n ‘sho'rt what
ever makes yoii proud, sad, lone
some or glad submit it to our 
twenty-four Icarat" wisdom and 
see our matted locks part and 
stand on end with gratitude, 
which will pour from every pore 
like moisture from the dew be
sprinkled earth.—Ex..

'"T h e  Graphic writer has often 
wondered wliy the women* have 
more respect for the theaters 
than they 'have for ,God’s house 
of worship. They,^ will go to 
theatrical entertainment and re
main for two or three hours with 
uncovered heads and never com
plain, and yet the j^reacher is not 
now living who has the courage 
to ask them to take off their hats 
during service. Is God’s house 
to always femain a place where 
the latest in the miUiner’s art is 
to be exhibited? What would a 
man look like with his hat on in 
church?—Leonard Graphic.

irgftd Hftth "of
cooking perpetrated for years that 
the very walls emit it, as in the 
memorable pension where Rastignac 
became acquainted with Vautrin. 
but the onion is not here the chief 
offender. The smell of onion soup, 
dear to the Parisian concierge, still  ̂
lingers gratefully in the nostrils o f 
the Ameripan after many years as 
he thinks wistfully of His student 
days. No reflective person as he 
climbs the stairs of an apartment 
house is offended seriously by smell 
of onions asJic passes a door. He 
thinks ’ of t^e glory of beefsteak 
smothered _  in onions, of onions

cold. These same ancienle thought 
highily of it as a medicine. . It occt' 
sions a rapid growth of hair, it 
breaks'hara tumors. Chewed, it is 
beneficial in paralysis of the 
tongue. It is eminently nibefa* 
cient. Its juice is useful in suffu* 
sion and dimness of vision from 
thipk humors. Dioscorides recom
mends it as a cataplasm with s a lU in e  gjocew-wreTor grai 
ruff gnd ’hiroey otherwise stated
dog. There are many today who be
lieve that onion juice is of assist-* 
ance in deafnem. Italians in the 
north end heat the insides of little 
onions and stuff, them in aching 
ears of their children. They leave 

for weeks. An onion 
the pillow will brii^

•aeeaeaeeeeeweeeeBweaaaaa
LOCAL GRAIN MARKET !

•waaaa * ... n aaewaaS
The quotations here given are 

rom the Canyon City grain deal
ers and show the market the day 
>efore the issue of this paver. 

ThejBiicfta-afe

Wheat, No. 2, bu sh el.... .$00 90

ranirf®*™  there 
put under
meams of the loved one. The thick
ness of its skin determines the mild
ness or severity of the coming win
ter. But to dream o f onions is a 
bad sign. In some countries it pre
sages sickness. What says the home* 
ly.poet?

To dream of eating onions meana 
Much etrife In thjr domestic scenes. 
Becreta found out or dec betrayed.
And many talscbooda made and said.
The Frjggph maiden looks for

ward to marriage that she may read 
the ingenious novels of her coun
try. Are there not American maid
ens who would fain be wives that 
they may eat onions without the

Oats, best, bushel.
Com, best, 
daize, threshed, bushel.. ' 40 

! &lfir oora, t h ^ h ^ ,  bn.*. SO 
: daize and Kaffir in heads, 

new crop, ton.. . 11 00
: dillet hay, per ton ..........  10 00
Johnson grass hay, ton. . .  10 00
Alfalfa, per t o n ...............  15 00

Chickens and Bggs
4)i’ryer8, per dozen . . . .  .$3 00 
! ilggs, per dozen................... IS

I .

PAPA'S PROTEST.

Happy t
finds one! Else, like the children 
o f Israel, he will remember tear
fully the Egypt of bachelorship,

, **the cucumbers, and the melons, 
and the leeks, and the onions, and 
the garlic.” —^Boston Herald.

Horses for Sale—Five h e ^  heavy 
work horses and mams. Call on 
'or write Thomas Lester,
4 mi. N. W. Umbarger, Texas.

Mrs. C. P. Hutchings will go 
to PlainvieW this week, and vi.sit 
relatives until C. P. returns frpm 
St.,L3uis.

X -K  Coleman leaves us today 
, fo f Alamagorda^ New. Mexico.

cooked in cream, of onions dry, but 
unfolding their hearts, of fried on- thought of a disquieted, too fastid- 
ions as a side dish for heroes. He ious wooer? Happy the man that 
thinks and sighs, for his own Ara
bella cannot endure the smell, not 
knowing that fine^Iine, ’ ‘husband 
and wife defying the world with 
mutual onion.”

The ancients frowned bn the bulb 
as a food and classed it with gartie 
and leeks, aS of an acrid nature, of 
unwholesome juices. **When twice 
boiled they give little nourishment,^ 
but when unboiled they do not 
nourish at all,”  says Paulus Aegine- 
ta, and Burton, advising as to the 
diet of the melancholy, .dismisses 
the onion as troublesome to tho 
head. * '

The people at large pay no heed 
to these sayings. To the man who 
m iles at the conflicting opinions 
of dietists the onion is healthful
when plainly boiled. As a'eluld 
was taiinht that it was c o ^  for a

Save you seen the devil? 
coming with “ Faust.”

He’

Papa Monk—“How often am I to 
tell you children not to iwinx on the 
bouah when your father Is shav1ns?“

CHANCE TO KNEEL.

The • impecunious' nobleman 
twisted his raven mustache.

“ I come to ^  great land to be 
one gallant,”  he confided.

“That boF* responded his Amer
ican acquaintance.

“ Yes, I will kneel before the 
bootiful ladies of ze land.”

“ Indeed! Wdl, I  think I 
help you, count”  ,

“ You think that you can help me, 
mimsienr? How 7*

“ Why, I happen to remember the 
street where I saw the sign: ‘Shoe 
clerk wanted.*”  .

LaMie in “FAUST.”

TROUBLE AT HOME.

Scraggs —  This China trouble 
grows more and more distressing.

Mrs. Scraggs—I, should s a ^ t  
did! That stupid girl broke two 
more of my best {dates to-day.

the Preslar residence this week.
Charlie Innes is busy this week 

building fence on his father’s 
half section just east of town.

The Happy school is preparing 
to give a program and social 
sometime this month., 7

Happy^ was visited ‘ by a fine' 
shower Monday morning.

Messrs. Bark, Cay lor and Whit
man were north {)assengers on 
Monday morning.

Messrs. White, Maulky and 
Whitman were at Tnlia last week 
attending court.

J. M. Stone received a large 
shipment of merchandise Mon 
day.

Everybody busy b r ' e a k i n g  
prairie.

Our new store is fast nearing 
completion.

MisiT Blanche Innes left forA
her home in Iowa last Friday 
very much pleased with the Pan
handle. '—

Ha p p y .

-$

Under this,heading will |)c found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News since last re
port, and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers tor^ 
'warding-money by mail.
G. I. Blankinship............
A, S., Rollins-----.................  1
J. M. RoUins......... *.............. 1
W. B. Campbell .............. 1
Canyon City Supply Co.,.. . .  1 
L. D. M arrs-----,   1
D. F. M. Wilson...................  1
Dr. J. L. Howell. • —  . . . .  2
E. W. H andcock... . . .  . . . .  1
Miss Ora Gardner.............  J
J . W . G u t h r ie .............. . 1
8. C. W h itm a n ...............; . .  1

E d ito r 0. M. S h u ffie ro f the 
R  in v e.v. N ew s, was b  caller Bt
this office ytetorda7-

J. EL Nunn of Amarillo, was 
here Friday in connection with 
the Palo Duro National Park 
He is very much enthused on 
the question atid earnestly de 
sires that the agitation for this 
Park be kept up until sujt^ss 
comes by its adoption at the 
hands of the Feder^ Govern-

Mri Hubert Labadie and supporting: company 
gave an excellent production of **Faust*’ at the Cap 
ital Theatre last night to p good sized audience. The 
best seat in the house was sold Tor 75 cents, and it is 
doubtful if there are any who have the temerity to 
say t^at they did hot get their money’s worth.

. The members of Acacia Lodge, of Perfection No,
1, Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, occupied seats 
in the boxes as the guests of Mr. Labadie, who is a 
prominent Shriner  ̂being a member of the Michii:an 
consistory of Detroit. Mr. Labadie enacted the role 
of Mephisto, and thopgh he was not a second Lewis 
'Morri’son, there is no fault to find with his interpre
tation of that character, which is indeed a hard one 
to fill. Miss Mary Von Tromp was a splendid Mar
guerite. The production was the best seen* here this 
season. The brocken scene was an excellent electri
cal effect. -

THE KIND THAT COUNTS. .

A  preacher vraa taken ill at a cer
tain town and several of his chil
dren were also sick. One day a 
number of the church members 
called to pray for the family. While 
they were about it a boy, tin? son of 
a member living in the country, 
knocked at the preacher's door. He 
had his arms full of things. “ What 
have you there?”  a deacon aSked 
him. “ Pa’s prayer,”  answered the 
boy, and thereupon he proceeded to 
unload {wtatoes, bacon, flour and 
other pr^uce.— Holton (Kan.). Re
corder.

PRICES 35, 50 AND 75 CENTS.
Seats on sale at 
ThOmpsoh’s Drug Store.

Souvenir Poet Cardl.

The News office has in stock: 
The EYills on Palo Duro. 
Methodist church and parson- 

age.
Christian chuVch and parson-

s g e -
Presbyterian chufiSF. 
Bird’s-eye view of town.
Plums grown here.
Cherries grown here.
Alfalfa grown here.
College building. * *
Canyon scene on SnndayCreek 
Prices—-Two for 5 cents.

Call up phone No. 41 xben 
you think of an item of local in- 
terfBt. .The Newf will 
îtnSD iDXonxwQCRr.
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In a few days oiir Spring Goods will be coming in andjwe will need more room, so
 ̂ ‘ ' , r- - ■ ■ . ■ ' . _

we have gotten out the knife again and will offer some of the best bargains we have 
ever given. This is not mere talk but am actual fact; and an investigation will prove ft.

This Sale Will Begin Mondajf, Feb. lOthrand Close Saturday the 15th
■ \

For Cash Only. Don’t delay, but come in. and get choice.

r̂ -

4 0  Per Cent Ofjs

on Overcoats and f ^ i e s  
Cloaks. |̂r ■
$25 Overcoats. . }...

12 , or<5kBk|7.i'5:.-

Men’s Suits

$25.00 Suits__...$17.50
20.00 Suits...:....... 13.00
15.00 Suits.........9.50
12.50 Suits........... 7.50

J 10.00 Suit .̂ ....  6.50 -
, : ^ - A . y

4 . '*

_ 2 0  P e r  ; ^ n t  O f f  

o n  a l l

> W i n t e r ^  

U n d e r w e a r

Caps

$ 1. 5 o > V..Caps........  $ 1.05
l.25 ..rl Capŝ ...:.̂  .85
l.oo„.,...  Caps .....  .75

6o to 75c Caps .....  .5o
5oc......  Caps....... .35

- ... V.

^M en’s T r o u s ^  ~  \

$5.00 trousers . .$3.65 ) 
4.50 trousers • • • • • -i • • • • 3.00

• 4.00 trousers^;^.------L*'' *
■* 3.50 trousers..........-  ‘ i

3.00 trousers...........

. . .  1

, them. The 
price \yill be down low 
enough to suit everybody.

Wool Dress Goods

' .at a discount of' ^

■ : 2 5 <
Some pretty patterns left.

r

Blankets .

Cheaper-tban you have
ever-gotten them before, 

• «
quality considered.

This Is the final GLEAN-UP SALE. Don’t forget the date.

-TSi,*"-

- i -
u
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COM PANY.
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3T0WN 5 COUNTY!
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• PKKMQ.XAI. ANU OTHKK MATTBUH •
• '* TnAV OO.XCKRf* OUB CmtKBH. •
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^  • Diftrict Coeifi .

growing out of the Dobbs slander 
case, was discharged.

Civil docket— T̂he following ca
ses were continued:

J. L. Francis vs.-Pecos Valley 
R ’y, damages. ^

Francis A. Pence vs. Nelvt 
Reeves, for cancellation of con
tract. ">•/ * *Jasper N. Haney vs. J. Ti- 

Ctmvened, Monday' morning White, damages, 
with all its regular machinery in H. A. Turner et ala, vs. L/>ui8 
fine order for the business be-| Lehrman et als, for partition, 
fore it. District Judge G .' J. W. Cummings vs. Mrs. Lois
Hendricks of Canadian disirict 
presided this w ^k, having ex
changed courts with Hon. J. N. 
Brownipg on accbuntof being 
disqualified in certain cases in 
his own district. *

The grand Jury, charged Mon
day, is as follows; - L. C. Lair, 
foreinan; 1. L. Hunt, WvT. More
land, W. G. Rose, J. W. Ballard, 
M . N. Gallagher, J.. A. Derr, G. 

•F. Ames, Jesse Pierce, W. HL 
Hicks, E. C. B r o ^  and 'll. G. 
CHdham.

Criminal' dock et^B d -Taylor 
was Indicted for burglary and 
^ a p r / I\rt|er. heldxto^ppttr ^  
lokifi Ui6 k^ n h  jury -for perjury

Cummings, suit to reopen former 
judgment granting divorce and 
custody of children.

J. W .’Cummings vs. C. 8 . Mor
ris, suit for alienation of wife’s 
affections and for damages in the 
sum of $10,000.

Lenox Pentland et als vs, DiUa 
Remsburg, trespass'to try title, 
dismissed at cost of plaintiff.

R. W. O’Keefe vs. John Begrin, 
debt; settled by agreement de
fendant to pay costs.,

Wm. Willard vs. Cedar Valley 
Land & Cattle to remove 
cloud from title; judgment for 
plainUff. , . ,

iF*u!tton Lunib^f Cd. ins. Jbhn

Begrin, debt; judgment by de
fault.

G. A. Stratton et als vs. W. H. 
Younger et als, application for 
injunction to keep defendants 
from moving Bethel Baptist 
church; dismissed.

C. M. Hunt vs. C. M. Jacobson, 
injunction; transferred to Den
ton county.

The indictment against__City 
Marshal Turner, alleging official 
misconduct (growing out of a 
failure to arrest certain parties 
on election day) was tried by the 
court Wednesday and a fine of 
$10 imposed.

The grand jury was discharged 
Tuesday evening, finding two 
bills, one felony and the other a 
misdemeanor.^

To tho Voters of Randall County.

In view of the fact that I have 
held the office of sheriff and tax 
collector for four years an<Vhav- 
ing private matters that require 
my attention, I hereby thank the 
people for past favors and will 
step down and out at the expira 
tion of my ,te|*m, therefore wiy 
fi6fc iin^^ kny mrcubiWtanc^s be

a candidate for re-election. Hop
ing this will settle the matter for 
good, I am, ^

Yours for law and order,
- M. F. Slover.

Mr. Slover has done his duty 
honestly and fearlessly—he has 
made a good sheriff.
r I-

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

Bro. Robeson came out to 
preach Sunday,--but on account 
of the cold day there was no 
preaching.

Jesse Pierce attended court-in 
Canyon this week-

Mrs. C. H. Hitchcock moved 
her family to Canyon Saturday 
for the benefit of the scf^ool. Mr. 
Hitchcock is holding down the 
ranch. '•

Roy Cage says he believes he 
could learn to use skates alright 
with a little practice, but bis ex
perience in Canyon - Saturday 
night wks equal to “ Four Paws” 
show.

G. R. Stratten and wife have 
moved to their new home in the 
edge of Dm !  Smith. We gladly 
W6lcUme Vh6‘m liio‘ur bdm'mViYillSy,

B. T. Johnson went to Canyon 
Monday with a load of feed and . 
to attend the street sale.

Lena Hoffman spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Fannie John- 
soq.

Mrs. W; R. McClain has gone 
to Amarillo to spend some time 
with her daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Allred.

TASStE.

o

3xan^ation, 
cost of such

The City Council and Commer
cial Club of Hereford has under 
consideration a modern sewerage 
system for that town. Wednes
day of la^t week, accofding to th^ 
Hereford Brand, a civil e n g ii^ r  
from Fort Worth was callda in, 
and after the usual .exam) 
estimated the entire 
a system at $20,00^ ^  'This esti
mate is based on service o f  a pop 
ulatioii to fifteph thousand and 
without poUu(l6n to water cour
ses. /  ...

C. PySutehings will leave this 
week/lor the St. LouTs wholesale 

its and in the meantime his 
se * is putting on a clearing 

sale. R6aa fbg ad.

L

/
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W E  M E E T  A L L  C O M P E T i t l O N
In Prices on Windmills, Wagons, Bugg^les an4,Everything Else.

f 10 foot Star W indm ill............................... .,$27! 50
l i  “  “  ................................  37 50
14 “  Wood Star Windmills' 60.00

Inhn nHHfH Sulky Plow s...............  30.00

14 in. Columbia Rock Island Sulky plow 37 50 
14'in.'Rock Island 2 and 3 wheel 

Sulky Plows. . . . ! .  ..................... $27 to 30 00

We have a complete stock of all kinds of Implements,^
,*N \

Wagons, Buggies, £k;lipse Windmills, Pipe, Casing, 
Cylinders’, Wire, Nails and Hog Pence. We also have 
in connection a first class Harness Shop and make;^ll our 

noswcuB ay hang. iiTl
material. OUR PRICES A R E R T g HTT

/
. Be sure to figure withjuji before you buy. t 

We win make it to your interest to see us.

12 in. Moline Goodenough 3 wheel 
Sulkey P low s.. ....................................    30^

^ ock  Island 1 Disc Plows .*........................  45.00
“  “  2 “  “  . . ' ........................   55.00
If ' 1< .■ i< ft  d im

 ̂ !•••. V ’ ............... 05.00
rHuiiLULh Oinile Dlf c Plows , , .  ■;, . . . .  ak.

“  Double “  *' ...... ................” 55.00
i “  Three “  “  ..... ............ 65.00

' *'*'*♦. »' ■ -..t; - ________________

East Side of 
Courthouse THOM PSON HARDW ARE CO Canyon City 

. Texas
■

• t •̂ ,̂1

■*4’

:T0WN 5 COUNTY:
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THAT CONTKU.V OHK OITIZKNH.

MATTRKH y

\
Have you seen the devil? He’̂ s 

coming witlT “ Faust.’Z_-: —
W. C. Baird was among those 

laid up with grip this week.
Roy Cullum and Sam Marshall 

spent Sunday at Hereford.
The Methodist church installed 

a new piano this week;* ^
Have you .seen the devil? Hd ŝ 

coming with “ Fau.st.’*
Dr. Ingham is now building a 

substantial barn at his residence.
Mrs. ,T. L. Howell, Jr., came ifi 

Tuesday from Lake Arthur.
P.N. Sum rill is now working

at Plainview, ->
,Carl Coffee is working at Ama

rillo. •

The Hereford Brtvpd-̂  reports 
eighteen thousand bushels of 
wheat sold-at that point Ijwt 
week at from ninety cents to one 
dollar per bushel. J  '

R  Ackley returning from 
Tort Worth last week goes again 

this week to accompany his wife 
on her return from visiting rela
tives at Waxahachie.

John Howell came up from 
Lake Arthur last week to be with 
bis father, who at this date, is 
bought to be improving some 

over his condition during:, last 
week.

time; IS . here

TV

r: Tree planting 
again.

Amarillo has secured a branch 
of the Federal court. Gpod.

j ¥

Tlie ground hog saw his 
ow on the second.

shad

if*

' Mrs. Chas. Liong, l>ere visiting 
her parents, returpedhomeTues

A. H. Thpmpson is fixing to 
put up an^lip.se windmill at his 
residepce.

'p /A . Foster is confined at his 
home this week. Heart trouble, 

"Joe says.
Judge Bean, a Lubbock law 

yer, was a visitor in town Satur- 
day.

Lon D. Marrs, secretary of the 
AmariUo Chamber of Commerce, 
was among our visitors Monday

0
Mrs. Hortense Lester returned 

Sunday frora’'̂  visiting friends at 
Hereford.

Tuesday mari'iage license was 
issued by the clerk to Herbert 
Vance and Miss Lillie R. Vance

I. W. Scott, in town Tuesday, 
appears to have about gotten over 
his spell of kickness.
' ,T. T, Jowell of Hereford, is put

ting in an apple orchard of 100 
acres.

J. W. Prichard was sick last 
week with something like chick 
enpox. He is getting well.

The advertip^ents in The 
News should prove to be its' mos 
interesting reading^ matter to all 
oonstimers for nowhere in the 
Panhandle are goods sold so 
cheay*‘ just' now as in Canyon 
City.

The IcC and Light company 
well has been finished at a depth 
of 5T5 feet and plenty of water, 
soft water, is  reiwrte^ for all 
purposes. /

Thomas Lester, residing four 
miles' northwest of Urobarger, 
says tlmt about one thousand 
acres of wheat have been sown 
in his naborhood. .  ̂ .

Mrs. W. C. Baird returned 
ast week from a ~VTsit to her 

daughter. Miss Avis, who is a 
student of the Christiap' Univer-^ 
sity at Waco. -

The O. K. barber shop is n o #  
in the Wirt building on the north 
side of the public square, the 
shoe shop moving on the west 
side next door to electric light 
oftice.

C. P. Hutchings has been ‘ re
elected business manager for the 
Canyon City Supply Co. for an
other year with a substantial in
crease of salary. A better choice 
cbiild hot have been made.

Mrs. J. R. Harter of Lake A r
thur, New Mexico, arrived Fri
day on a visit to friends, Mrs. R. 
G. Oldham, and other former na- 
bors. Canyon City looks good to 
her, she says.

Tom H. Rowan has sold his 
livery business, horses and roll
ing stock, to J. D. Gamble and 
Geo. Reynolds. Tom is now de
voting his time to the electric 
light plant.

Leading Denver and 'Rock 
Island officials were in Amarillo 
last week consulting over the 
the building of their union depot 
The Santa Fe appears to be out 
of it, or rather, we may say, not 
in this deal.

Dr. C. E. Morris and wife of 
Dalhart, were in town the first of 
the week. Mrs. Morris was for
merly Mrs. J. W. Cummings and 
Dr. Morris was here as defend
ant in a suit brought by J. W. 
Cuihmings in which the plaintiff 
charges Morris with alienatihg 
the affections of bis, Cummings 
wife, claiming dami^res by reas 
on of it to the amount of $10,000. 
The case was continued.-

A brick yard'is being serious-* 
ly considered and prosiiects are 
bright for one. G. H. WiLson, an 
experienced brick man of Sul
phur Springs, will be here Mon
day or Tuesday for the purpo.se 
of taking up the matter with our 
citijsens.

^  >

J. M. Hughes, formerly of thsk 
Silverton Enterprise and now of 
the Nueces Land Co. at Corpus 
Christi, writes The News that H. 
C. Rogerson died on the night of 
January 30th of pneumonia. Mr. 
Rogerson was well known here 
and still has property interests
in Randall county. /■ / ' *

W;”W. Allison advises us that 
hasf'Connected himself withn e

■Ceiser Bros. & Phillips Land Co. 
of Canyon C j^ , and will move to 
Canyon at an early date. We re
gret very much to see Mr. Alli- 

leave ^Tulia,' but wish himson
success in his 
Standard.

new field.—Tulia

Commercial Club. “'^Regular 
meeting next Thursday evening
at 3̂ :30 p. m. Business of more 
than usUa^mportance to attend 
to, Look out for the secretary 
the first of the week-'-he desires 
to see each member before the 
time of the i^eetihg referred to.

A gentleman living'at Ipava, 
Illinois, enclosing a subscription 
to The News, wants to know if 
Canyon City has a bakery and a 
jeweler shop. He could not find 
any notice of such i|a. this paper, 
he says. They are here never
theless, one jeweler, several pla
ces where jewelry is sold and 
one bakery.

Mrs. C. A. Hitchcock moved in 
town Saturday and is occupying 
the Frank Park house on Hous
ton street. She will buy or build, 
she says, in the near future and 
become a permanent citizen. Her 
daughter. Miss Mollie, whojias 
had unusual facilities for acquir
ing a musical education, proposes 
to teach that accomplishment.

In announcing John Rowan, 
Sr., for county commissioner of 
this, precinct N.o. 1, The News 
should also have announced his 
candidacy for justice of the beace. 
These two offices run together in 
that they arb the only two which 
one individual may hold in Texas. 
In CanyofU City Mr. Rowan can 
easily attend to both offices with
out bother either as to counting 
his fees or the time taken in at
tending to his official duties.

Miss Mollie Hitchcock will be
gin her class in piano, voice and 
harmony on Monday, Feb. 10, at 
her home (the Frank Parks 
place). Prices and terms on ap 
plication. 45-2

Good time for gctting,out trees

For District Attorney.

Tlie News is authorized to an-, -* (
nounce Henry S. Bishop as a can
didate to succeed himself as dis
trict attorney.

Mr. Bishop has been a resident 
of the Plains, in Armstrong and 
Potter counties, for some fifteen 
years. He taught school awhile 
and, then going to Austin, grad
uated in the law department of 
pur State University. Upon re
turning home with his “ sheep
skin”  almost his first case in 
bourt was representing the State 
as district attorney and by his 
record as such  ̂ from then until 
the present, he Is willing to be 
judged. He became district at 
torney when th§ office, owing to 
the small pay, was not much 
sought after and now that there 
is compensation in it Mr. Bishop 
is o f  the opinion that he*ouglit, at 
least, to one full term under the 
present favorable cmditions.

In Randall county, so far as 
the knowledge of The News goes, 
Mr. Bishop has nothing to fear 
from his record, official or other
wise, and he has strong friends 
here who feel as he does, that he 
should have one term anyway un
der the new law.

i •
buy among the crowd thPtmction 
sales would havb tallied up welL 
Considerable -t id in g  was done 
jon the side. We must do better 
on the March first Monday.

To the Voters of Randall County.

Marvin P. Garneri

Mr. Gam er’s announcement 
j last week for county and district 
clerk came in too late for this 
paper to give him the customary 

i notice at that time,. This week 
! he speaks for himself and The 
News call^-the atteiitiPn of its 
readers to his letter, published 
in another colum'n. Mr. Garner

" Gentlemen: As some of m y- 
best friends have urged me to 
make the race for the office of 
county and district clerk I have 
decided to do so, and as there are 
many in the county who do not 
know me, I take this method of 
speaking a few words to yon.

I live about eight miles west of 
Canyon City, farming a part of 
my father’s place on .the shares.

While it is a fact, that 4 years ^
ago I had the misfortune to losb 
my'right foot by an accidental 
gun shot, in the hands of a friend, 
which loss is a seyer^,/6ne.to me, 
yet I do not come to ask for the 
office on this ground alone. * ^

1 believe I am qualified to fill 
this office. I have a fairly good 
education, finishing with a busi
ness course in the Roberts Busi
ness College, Bowie, Texas.

I am a married man, 2Q years 
old. Am a total abstainer from 
the use of whiskey, tobacco, and 
bad language, and in politics a 
Democrat.

Past record‘:'-Never stole any
thing “ b ig ^ r ”  than a chicken or 
watermelon. . •

1 ’ ■
I realize that I have a hard race  ̂

to win, as I am contesting with a 
good man and a competent clerk, 
but if you will just give a boy a 
chancel I assure you, I will do 
my utmost to render correct ser
vice and courteous treatment. I 
regard a public office, a pablic 
toust and those who fillis a ypung man of high moral 

character and exemplary habits; but honored public servants 
his friends say he has the other 
necessary qualifications and if 
elected he will no doubt make a 
good officer.

The First Monday.

There was a good crowd in 
town; several things for sale and 
some were sold, but the bidding 
appetite was wanting.' The mon
ey stringency accounts for this, 
no doubt.

Mrs. K. J. Greer had three of 
her White Holland turkeys on 
exhibition. Nice birds they were, 
and big ones, the male weighing 
24 lbs.; the price asked was very 
reasonable too, but those present 
didn’t want turkeys.

John Bell had his Plymouth 
Rocks, of course. He also brought 
^ r e e  pigs of good s ^ k  and 
pretty as pictures. He allowed 
the pigs sold at auction; the price 
was discouraging, $2.00 tp $2.7& 
apiece.

With a better djsiwsltion tb

I hope to be able to meet in 
person every voter in the county 
(when I can leave my work), in 
the ineanwhile, I humbly solicit 
your fair and deliberate consid
eration.

Yours respect^lly,
Marvin P. Garner.

:  BUSINESS^LOCALS

For Sale—One i^aid up share in 
the Palo Duro Club.

C. R. Buiutow.
Freeh Pork-Half or wh<^ehog, 

small or large, at 7 cents.
Canyon Market.

For Sale—Forty-five head of fat
hogs. They will average about
170 pounds. Will take $250 for
the lot. John A. Wilson.«

Will buy, sell or rent town lots, 
houses or lands. See me if you 
want either. Office opposite the 
postofflcc. Jasper N. Hah by . 4

■1
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Szychtnyi'Vanderbiit Wedding.

*- .

determines the character of your 
whole house. It need not be 
very expensive, but it' must be 
in Kood taste.

THE CHOICE OP PARLOR 
FURNITURE

offered you here is the very wid- 
e^t,^W e shall be glad to have 
you*^^ake a selection that will 
prove its wisdom in the admira
tion it will excite among your 
friends. It will also prove its 
wisdom in the long wear its solid 
construction insures.

THOMAS BROS.
The Quality House.

CARDS PROFESSIONAL

pan should have ix)unce<l down 
uiH>n us while all the i>olice wore 
busyjan this Vanderbilt-Sheeny 
case. The. pu])er8 don’t say 
whether they were guarding 
them frt)m Count Sheeny or the 
rabble. I need one of them 
“ stomachers”  when I r»*ad about 
this thing they call a wedding in 
high life. Now’ if the Cn^untdind 
had a btdtle of Hoyt’s German 
cologne pi>ured down them red 
breeches wouldn't he have smell- 
cd a weeti* • -We know ̂ tlm etmnt - 
was just too' cute for anything in 
them red bre<*ches. Wouldn!t I’ ' t ■
look cunning in red knee breech
es? I don’t believe old Carnegie 
w’Ould put up w'ith callers like 
this wedding, he seems to be 
about the most sensible old cod
er that hangs out with the upjier 
erust. Well, t«K sum the thing . 
up, if'this lia^been a girl of mine 
I would have felt like takihg a 
board to her and ])lacing a No. 0 
boot just Ix'low’ the topoTthe red 
breeches and just under the 
pivtty blue cmt. Wouldn't you?

. k  ̂•
Epworth League Entertainment.

n. M. STEWART,
pbveictan anb Surgeon,

Office III Wallace BuildloK over 
A. ,H. Thompson’» Drug Store.

Calla promptly answ’ered night or day
, . ‘ ___________ ._________1___I ^

6£o: J. parson^ , d.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O ee#e*~TH g OITY PHARMACY.
_- _ - ■ ■ , _ — --1-

F.M. Wilson, M.D.
Physician Sc Surgeon

o k k ic k '
CITY PHARMACYl

CalU anewered promptly^ nay or 
night. Residence Phone No. 4«.

R. A. SOWDER,
Attflrney-at-l;aw and Notary.

Totnplete Ats»tr«ctH of 
Randall County Lands.

Office Over Canyon Supply Company 
Phone No. 1*22.

(L  E. Cowling) - 
Glad3’s got off O. K. and caught, 

or rather bought what is pur
ported to he a real live Count 
with a big C^—Count Schenj’ i 
(Sheeny). The -affair was pulled 
off with great pomp and ostenta
tion but without the presence of 
Archbishop Forlej’ , much to the 
regret the old ladj’ Vanderbilt,
IThis prominent C”****̂ “̂ -̂ 
PF, "gafW Ills Consent and sent one 
of ‘ his sulSorditiates to perform 
this fantastic farce, as this anx
ious American girl had agreed to 
pay this titled nonentity 
000.00 if  he'^would marry her,. It
is reported that Count Sheeny

%
held out for a larger sum of this 
filthy lucre but during the nego
tiation 0I4 Commodore Vander
bilt turned over in his grave and 
c r i^  and Glade’s would not come 
across with anjr more. Gladys, 
profiting by .some of the girls’ 
experiences who have already 
felt the cold feet of nobility; has j 
a string to the purchase price of j 
this little count which i>ermits 
her to pull it back iitcase she af
terwards finds out ((and she will)/
that he is not the 7real thing”  or 
hot mustard thiu he claims to 

Yes, he is permitted to 
put his Pingers/on the income of 
this $ri,tXX),(X>0/̂ and if in a few 
months she /gets so she can’t 

, stomach this /t)ago then she can 
come back to her ina and bring 
the “ stuff that makes the mare 
go '’ and also buj’ .s ‘’̂ eounts. ’ ' We 
also notice from the pres.s dis- 
jxAtches that the old lad.v Van 
was sorely and sadlj’ disapi>olnt- 
ed because of the tameness of 
the affair. The Aj-chbishop was 
not there to administer the hol.y
water and to kiss the bride and received and earnest efforts made 
lend dignity to a lot of other tom-1 to caUilogue them. Names of 
foolery that tickles the “ upi/>er | some of the pictures and the ob- 
c ru s f ’ but makes sensible-iieo-[j^cts representing them are a.s 
pie act like they had a dose of-j follows; “ Refiection.'V a mirror; 
il)ec»c,| and all because Gladys | “ Source*^of Tears, ’ an onion; 
would not in further considera- i ‘ ’Before and after lA?nt,*’ a go<Ml 
tion of this titled Hun depart j and a poor u m b r ^ ;  “ The Par-’ 
from the religion of her father | son’s Knot, " Mr. Hjiwkins' bt ŝt 
and embrace Catholicism. Well,
Gladys had a little mbre horse 
sense than one w’ould .supjKi.se

Maize Heads - Kaffir Corn
We buj' them, heads or threshed,
We crush them for j’ou.

‘ We sell the ground feed. ' .
4  ;
^  Highest Market Prices Paid and the “ other fellow’’ never 
^  'r undersells us.
.4 ;

4 Star Mill and Elevator €0.
DEPOT- CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

The Senior Epworth Ix* igue of 
the M. E. church took jiossession 
of the delightful home of Mr, and

evening
for a well planned and delightful 
socaal gathering. Members of 
the t^eague and those friends who 
were fortunate enough to bi' able 
to accept an ..^invitation were 
charmingly entertained with 
games and contests and fun lag
ged not a moment.

In the ball guests vied with 
each other to yii-operlj'label illus
trations for advertisements cut 
from magitzines. Another room 
contained an “ art galleri’ .”  Tyi>e.- 
written lists of “ pictures”  were

B. Frank Buie 'V. D, Scott

B U I E  &  S C O I T ,
L A V /Y E R S

ICANYON CITY, TEXAS.
Court Practice a Specialty. Title* 

Examined. Notary Iti office.

DR. S. L. INGHAM
-M N T IST -

Canyon N ational Bank B uild in g  
A L L  W O R K  W A R R A N T K t> .

Rollins & Cranford

white tie.* —J * •
Mr. ( ’offe<* was most success

ful in this contest and received a
.she had,'judging from her otlu*r | small hible to comjnemorab* the

LAWYERS.:
CIVIL PRACTICE SOLICITED.

Noitiiwestem Title Co.
, Complete Abstract of All 

Randall Ck>unty Proi^erty

R. A. TERRILL - SANA6ER

O a n y o n  M a r k e t
oKALaa IN

Frank and Cnrad Maata .̂ Flak and 
Ojmtera* Coddak and linckerelt 
lllner-M ent« Fnncy Cknenn* 
Bmnd nnd Bnttert PrMk Vegnta- 
kb«f Cnlcryt c«c.t Lnnck Mnntn 

Wmmcf Tnkln Dnllcnclnn.
172.

conduct in this lamentable affair.
-notice that this Sheenj’ or 

Dago was dressed in red breech
es with yellow braid up and down 
the legs, a blue coat with gew 
gaws and tassels of gold, and at 
his side proudly stvunga jeweled 
hilled sword encased in a scab
bard of gold. Gee whiz! don’t 
j’ou know this made old Vander
bilt groan in his coffin to sec this 
Dago cavorting around w’ith his 
daughter in this kind of a rigging 
after demanding that she touch 
the pen to the tune of )̂ '>,()(X),0(HA. 
Well, this amount of mone.y 
might make some of us cavort 
around and marry most anybody* 
Aint it grand to be an American, 
citizen so we can paj’ tribute to 
the infant industries, so the trust 
magnate’s daughter can bu3’ Da
goes with red breeches? We no
tice a long list of \ery  costly 
presents but they an» all little 
trinkets that Gladys can put in 
her pocket or stocking in case 
life with the little Sheeny be
comes intolerable and unbearable. 
Say, what is a “ stomacher?’’ We 
notice Gladys got two uf these. 
We presume it is something that 
it« name indicates—something 
-lf|ce smelling salts to enable her 
to .stomach this Dago. We also 
observe that the whole police 
force and them val reserve were 
called out to . guard these pres
ents. Great Scott! Suppose Ja-

event. litm ^Vellor .smilingly ac
cepted a bottle of “ catchup.’ '

Mrs', -Rector, 'Mr.s. Walter 
Cranford, Mrs. Kollfns, Miss 
Ada, Hawkins and Miss Law’ fur- 
ni.shed music during the evening.

Refreshments were served at 
the dainty table in the dining 
room and after partaking each 
guest received a little hand deco
rated souvenir, the gold and 
w’hite maltese cross, emblem of 
the League. '

Delicious .punch was dispensed 
in the children’s room by Miriam 
Wilson and Hazel Haw kins. This 
room, like the others, was taste
fully decorated with cut flowers,- 
. '  Miss Kirk, the third vice pres
ident d f- the lA3agu6r who, with 
Mrs, Park, the gracious hostess, 
planned the evening, has reason 
to feel gratified over the sUccess 
of this first effort of the reorgan
ized chapter. - Kay Cmti.sTiK.

A Lind Bargain.

Will trade for Canj’im City res
idence proi>erty 160 acres all 
good valley land ip  the artesian 
belt of New Mexico, six miles of 
Ijake Arthur. There is a good 
thing in thiafor somebodj’ . A}>* 
ply at News office.

Green ground* bone for .fale. 
Nothing better for fowls.

Ca n y o n  M a r k e t .

7̂ .

THE FIRST NATIONAl; BANK
? S T A T E  D E R O a t T A R Y  ' ■ . i j i — ■.

C A P IT A L " *  a U R P L U a , - . . . .  . $ 135,000. ..
a H A K K .H O L D K K S  L I A B I L I T Y ,  . 100,000.

S‘z :t  6 , 0 0 0 .
O F F IC E R S :

L. T. LESTKK, Pn-nl.l. nt D. A. PAKK. riiHhler
.lOIIN HUTSON, Vliv-Pn-Hl.Ii nt TK VVIS SHAW. AK*t. Cr*Ii.

J. FR.VNK/MITII,-Vl.-i--Pn Hl.lvnt
D IR ECTO R S: ~

L. T. L«‘>*ti*r. / John IliitHim. R. O. ()l«lh;iiii. J. L. lIowHI,
L. C. Lair, /  .1. Frank Sinitli.  ̂ D. A Pnrk.
\Vv lnvltv\vmi t«»i»iH-n an Ht-eonnt with »m. Wv amtfantee a* 

lil)erul a<‘coinino.latlonH an an- warrant.*.! by thv a.-«-ount nnd pru
dent Imnkinu.

I.:/ , i t - '-  .

t ?

COAL EVERYBODY
GRAIN AND HIDES WANTED! -

H ighest'O tish P rice Pnicl f«)r H ides,  Huy, Mtiize, 
Kaffir Hctids, etc .  -

\  ' ‘ -We are a S trictly  Home Concern
and desire you r patronage.J * *

C a n y o n  G o a l C o m p a n y

R. W. O’Keefe, Pres. 
I. L  Hunt, Cashier.

J. M. Black, V. P.
R. H. Wright, Ass't CJash.

J

The Canyon _Natlonal Bank
' Canyon, Texas

Capital (5 0 ,0 0 0  . Surplus and Profits (1 5 ,0 0 0
Conducts a Safe, Conservative Business.

DIRECTOR S WHO D IR EC T

R. W. O’Keefe 
I. L. Hunt W. C. Baird R. H. Wright 

J. M. Black
n

JOHN BEGRIH
COMTRACrm AHD BUILDEA

E S T I M A T E S  O H E E R F U L L Y  F U R N I S H - ,  
E D  O N  B R I O K  A N D  C E M E N T  W O R K

SO YE'aKs  e x p e r ie n c e  in th e  mUSINESB

L  G. C O N N ER ,
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS &  STOCK CATTLE.
• e  Loan* on Kool Kftate—.A b^trocter and N otary In OlWco. • #

• - --

C a n y o n  C it y —the place for .n jireat city. Abundance of
running water; natural dr.iinAge; located on the Santa Fe, now 
being made the trans*continental line from Chicago to Califor ' 
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is now building South from 
esnyon City. R a n d a ll,  is the best, county in the Panhan-  ̂
die. The general price of land is from I7  to I25 per acre. 
Property In tow n a ypeciiihy. lion’t fsill to see mv.

A ■


